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Is Cured by

HOOD'S PILLS
25c.

GASES SETKEY

The Haymakers will meet In spec-
ial session at their hall, 37 1-- 2 West
Trade street tonight at 8 o'clock.

Cotton receipts today at the local
platform were 28 bales at 10 1-- 4 centsper pound. On the same date last year
the receiptswere 27 bales at 14 1-- 2

cents per pound.
Mr. John A. McRae, of the legal

firm of Stewart & McRae, who has
been in Newton for a week,as counsel
in an important will case, will return
today.

10 1Tl

QQCl&f We are nearing the end of our first season' in piece goods and
it , wiT alwayi be our plan to have a "Weeding-Out- " Sale. This
means v that our Remnants, small lots of merchandise of all kinds
will have the prices reduced to insure their quick going. Next Sat
urday and Monday will be our Remnant Days.

Messrs. Clem Wilson, W L.-Han-

T. B. Blackman, John B. Bowen, Tom
Crump and Duck Wentz are the de-

fendants named In several warrants
which Chief of Police Christenbury
expects to serve today for violating
the prohibition law' by selling whis-
key. The warrants were taken out
as the result of revelation made by
Rev. R. L. Davis at the recent union
meeting at the auditorium when he
exhibited eight bottles of whiskey on
the stage, which he said were bought
from the clubs of the city in violation
of the law and from the drug stores
without prescription, which is also" a
violation of the law.

The warrants will be served today
in anticipation of the coming of Rev.
R. L. Davis tomorrow, the date set
for the hearing. It will be recalled
that following the display of the whis-
key bottles at the auditorium, Record

Architects' Bids
'Aie Still loo High

For nearly three hours last night
the buildings and grounds committee
of the board of school commissioners
tried to figure out some scheme for
making the present appropriation of
school funds "

conform to the design
of architects for five new school
buildings in the city. It begins to
look as if the architects, the Goode
Construction company, J. A. Gardner,
J. E. Solomon, J. D. Foard and Blythe
& Isenhour, would have to - change
their plans and specifications in-ord- er

to bring the style of the proposed
buildings within reach of the

BRIDE AND
GROOM HERE.

Mr. C. S. Caldwell and bride, of
Concord, are guests at Dr. and Mrs. D.
S. Caldwells on East Seventh street.
Mrs. Caldwell was Miss Loula Harris,
before her marriage. She and Mr. Cald-
well are on their return from th&ir
bridal trip. They went to Wilmington
immediately after the ceremony which
event occurred last week.

MRS. MANLY
SICK.

The many friends of Mrs. J. P. Man'
ly, who resides at the Central hotel
will regret to know that she has a se-
vere attack of grip.

V :

REMNANTS OF SILKS - - -

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS,

REMNANTS OF TABLE LINENS,

REMNANTS OF GINGHAMS,

REMNANTS OF PERCALES,

REMNANTS OF WHITE GOODS,

REMNANTS OF CURTAIN DRAPERIES,

SMALL LOTS OF CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' HOSIERY

er D. B. Smith issued a capias ad tes-
tificandum for Mr. Davis and gave him
n preliminary hearing that night. Mr.

The bids were only slightly lowerDavis gave the name of Oscar L.
Flowe, a prominent young man of the
county, as the person who made the
purchase of the eight bottles. lie ex
pressed also his entire willingness to

VALENTINE PARTY
ABANDONED

The valentine party which was to
have been given tonight at the First
A. R. P. church, has been abandoned.
The weather was the cause.

Children's 25c Hosiery, sizes to SV2.. Close "at.appear in the cily on whatever date . 12 pairthe recorder named to bear witness
against the violators of the law. In

than those examined recently when
the buildings and grounds committee
turned them all down because they
were too high. The bids wTere, ac-
cording to the figuring of the school
committee, about $11,000 too high

for the five prospective buildings.
The only definite action taken at

the meeting last night was for the
committee to meet again tomorrow
night for the receiving of new bids,
giving the architects in the meantime
an opportunity to improve their bids.

consideration of the fact that Mr. Da
vis was then engaged in making a
tour of the state that did not end till Ladies' 35c value-Ony- Hosiery to close, small lot, at.. 25c pair

)ne lot 15c value Cluny Laces and Bands, good assortment,
at " .... 8c per yard

the 14th (today) the recorder appoint-
ed February 15th as the day for the
hearing.MSS. EL

FORTY-EIGH-TH

- STIR ADDED TO
All information that could be pro

cured at that time was put in the pos-
session of City Solicitor John A. Par

One lot Embroideries 27 inches wide, bands to match, most of them

values to 50c, Saturday and Monday only 25c per yard

ker. At the request of Recorder
Smith City Attorney Brenizer assist-
ed Mr. Parker in working the cases.
On the Monday following Mr. Davis'
visit here on Sunday six warrants

FLAG TO - w
were drawn, including six of the
names given in the first paragraph,
and put in the hands of Chief Christen

Attend this unusual value-givin- g sale. Everything new. Just the
lengths foi Waists and Skirts and Children's Dresses.

"And to speak from a standpoint of
experience I can candidly say that it
is the remedy for internal catarrh (as
I am one of the many unfortunates in
this respect.) From
a personal test and j J

from the testimony ; FINE TONIC
of many otners I FOR WOMEN.
shall net hesitate'to j j
recommend it, espe- - ; 1

ciaJly to all buffering women.
"Peruna has gained full confidence

and a permanent stay in our home."
Catarrh for Years Peruna Relieved.

Mrs: Alice Bogle. $03 Clinton St.,

Bound Over For
Foiging a Check

Cliff Watts, a young white man, who
has been in the city about six months
and who was married only five days
ago, to a young lady of Seversville,
waived examination before Recorder
D. B. Smith 4his morning, on a charge
of forging a check for" $5 on the
Charlotte National bank, and was
bound over to the present term of
superior court under $500 bond. He
was arrested yesterday morning. He
had secured a check, presumably from
the mails, which a man in South Caro-
lina sent to his son here. He is also
charged with obtaining goods under
false pretense from a local merchant

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 14. President

Taft today signed the proclamation
admitting Arizona to the Union. Thus
was added the forty-eight- h star to
the flag and brought within the sis-
terhood of state the last bit of ter-
ritory within the confines of conti-
nental United States.

Peruna a Family Necessity, v

Mrs. Elinore Barrett, StO South Lin-coi- n

St.. Robinson. Illinois, writes: "I
just want to tell you what a won-
derful medicine I have found Peruna
to be in mv family. I have used it
for years, and I am sure it has saved
me many and many a doctor bill.
' "I first used it myself and found
it cured ne. Then my little girl was
rured of a dreadful case of catarrh of
the head.

"I always have a bottle of Peruna
in my house, a? I think it a real ne-
cessity where there is a family."

Colds and Catarrh.

Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burning Springs,
Ky., writes: "We have been using
Peruna for . some time, and have no
hesitancy In recommending it for the
'one thousand and one ailments of hu-
manity. Xo family should ever be
without it, for it Is an unfailing cure
for colds, and it is an excellent rem-
edy to prevent and relieve croup.

Of! TV TO aACircleville. Ohio, writes: "I want to
inform you what Peruna has done for

To perpetuate the scene for future
Arizonians the moving picture man
invaded the white house for the
first time. The president's office was
filled with officers of the new state,
government officials and others 1LJ

me.
"I have been afflicted with catarrh

for several years. I have tried differ-
ent medicines and none seemed to do
me any good until I used Peruna. I
have taken six bottles and can praise
it very highly, for. the good it has
done me. .

"I also 'find it of great benefit to

ADVANCE IN SUGAR.

bury. , They were not served then,
however, pending the rounding up of
more evidence to corroborate that, al-

ready at hand.
Meanwhile the main witness in the

case and the person named as the
purchaser In the seven warrants, O.
Jj. Flow, excused himself for further
residence in the county. It was re-

ported on the street the latter part of
last week that he had been given $300
to leave. The News' columns yester-
day contained a letter from Monroe
in which it w-a- stated that Flow had
spent last Wednesday night"" in Mon-
roe and that he had told a friend there
that $1,000 had been offered him to
leave but that he had refused the of-
fer and that he had been told it would
be best for him to leave.

The case against the clubs and drug
stores, ..without ' the main witness, is
admittedly not as strong as it wrould
be with the main witness present, but
the two attorneys who are headling
the case In the roles of prosecutor will
use the witnesses who are alleged tb
have seen Flow make the purchase
and will attempt to make out the case
with them.

The hearing is set for tomorrow

New Orleans Cotori Seed Oil.
New Orleans, Feb. 14. Cotton seed

oil: Prime refined in barrels per poundNew York, Feb. 14. All grades of
refined sugar was advanced 10 cents
a hundred pounds today. 565; choice meal 8 per cent ammonia

CHARLOTTE'S AUTHORITY ON WOMEN'S WEAR.

17 and 19 West Trade St. . Phones 776-77- 7

my children." per long ton 29.50; choice cake do do
28.25.

Away Goes CatarrhCompanng TwoMr. Wells oj Lynch-
burg Died Yeste rday For 6.6fltoCawhna Cities Breathe Soothing, Healing Hyomel

If the day and the night aire such
that ;you greet them w;ith joy and life
emits a fragrance, like flowers-- and
sweet-scente- d herbs, is ' more elastic
more starry, more immortal that, is

Relief in Five Minutes.

A wocan may not know how to

throw a , stone straight, but when it
conies to driving nails around the
house, her husband can't touch her,
especially when. he knows he can.
New,: Yor! Press.your' success. rHenry. .. D. -- Thoreau

morning.

WOMAN'S CLUB
RECEPTION.

t Workend Us Your Fla

OFFICE ROOMS.

Two office rooms In McKinnon '
Bldg., each .... . ... .$10.00

Store Room, 701 W. TVade St. lo.uu
RESIDENCES

3 rooms S. Allen St., Belmont,
per week 1.25

4 rooms, 213 S. Graham St 11.00
5 rooms, 307 S. "Myers St...... S.50
7 ( rooms, modern, 1511 S. Boule-

vard .. 25.00
7 rooms 1412 N. Davidson St.,

per week '. 3.00
4 rooms Villa Heights, per week 1.50
7 rooms, modern 714 E. 4th St... $25.00
7 roorrs, 1204 'N. Caldwell St.. iu'.ou
4 rooms, 211 S. Graham St.... 13.00

A telegram to Mrs. I E. Steere last
night, brought news of the death of
aer brother-in-law- , Mr. B. Wesley
Wells.

Mr. Wells died yesterday at his home
In Lynchburg. Va. He had resided in
that city for 20 years, being engaged
In the drug business. Mr. Wells was
r former resident of Salisbury, he and
Mr. Steere having been in business
in that city. He was prpminent in the
business life of Lynchburg, and was es-
teemed by all who knew him. He was
a devoted member of Court Street
Methodist church, of Lynchburg, and
"was foremost in the affairs of the
church. Surviving him are his wife

nd four children three sons and cme
- daughter. Mr. Steere, who is in Rich-
mond, will attend the funeral.

Where there's catarrh there's thous-
ands of catarrh germs. You can't get
rid cf them unless you ' kill these
germs. y

You can't kill these germs with
stomach medicine or sprays or douch-
es because you can't get where they
are.

You can kill these germs with HY-OME- I,

a penetrating antiseptic air
that you breathe a few times a day
directly over the raw, sore, germ in-

fested membrane. -

For catarrh, asthma, croup, coughs,
cold and catarrhal deafness Hyomei is
sold on money back plan by R. H.
Jordan & Co. Complete outfit $1.00. Ex-

tra bottles of HYOMEI if afterwards
needed only 50 cents. Remember, HY-

OMEI does not contain morphine, co
caine or any drug that could possibly
do harm.

The Woman's Clut) will receive Fri-
day afternon from 4 to 6 o'clock with
Mrs. Edwin Howard at her lovely home
107 East Boulevard. The reception is
given In honor of the new members of
1911-1- 2.

The Household Economics Depart-
ment will be in charge of the lunch.

and see how white and clean we wash it, and how smooth and

even we iron it. 1, 2 and 3 cents a piece pays for this work.

TRY US.

Sanitary Steam Lauridry. 392Phones 393 !

That Charlotte is running more econ-
omically with its present form of gov-
ernment than is Columbia, S. C, with
its commission form of government
is apparent from the annual report of
the financial status of the South Caro-
lina city which has just been publish-
ed and a copy of which has come into
possession of some of Charlotte's off-
icials.

According to the report of the city
treasurer of Columbia the total income
there is $646,173, while the total dis-
bursements for last year were $613,649,
leaving a balance of $32,474.

Charlotte's total revenue for 1910-1- 1,

according to figures prepared by
Chairman E. W. Thompson of the fi-

nance committee of the board of alder-
men, was $203,396, while: the net dis-
bursements for the same period were
$17236.

According to the same authority the
receipts exceeded the disbursements
by $34,560. The population of Charlotte
according to the last census was 34,-0- 1

1 while that of Columbia is around
28.000. Charlotte also has a corporate
area of twelve square miles and 100
miles of streets.

The largest source of income to Co-

lumbia is the Richland county .dispen-
sary, which last amounted to
$124,000. Without this source of in-

come and with a much wider area than
the South Carolina city,- - comparison
is not half bad for Charlotte.

FACE PAINT TABOOED;
REMOVE SKIN INSTEAD.

1 : Brown & Co't,TROOPS RUSHED OUT.

Gpeek Mooeceinnien"Spring
iBy Associated Press.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 14. Troops
iiare been sent to Baileys Ranch,
which crosses the Mexican border near
Columbus, New Mexico. Mexican reb-
els are reported pilalging the ranch
Just south of the line. The troops joud-ne- y

Involves a three-day- s' travel over
?6 miles of sand.

"A few years ago only one class of
women painted their faces,' says Dolly
Madison in Chicago News. "It W"as
a sign of social ostracism and -- was
tabooed in refined circles. The cus-
tom has become so universal we must
admit it is tos be deplored and to be
shelved as soon as posible."

How foolish to seek artificial "beau-
ty" of this sort, obnoxious from artis-
tic and moral standpoints, when It is
so eas-- to obtain a truly natural com-
plexion by the use of ordinary merco-lize-d

wax. An ounce of mercolized
wax; obtainable at any drug store, will
cause such a transformation, no one
need think of using anything else for

Special Notice tor the Ladies
I have just returned from the Northern markets, where I purchased a complete up-to-da- te line of the most beautiful Spring and Summer goods

of all the latest designs and shades. ,

It is my aim to keep the Ladies in touch with the latest styles and fashions. Every garment is made under my personal instructions. Call

and Bee my goods before buying elsewhere. I guarantee a perfect fit, no money accepted until perfect satisfaction is given. Prices are reasonable
Distinguished
v Cleigyman Coming

the purpose. Applied like cold cream
night, and washed off in the morning,

JACOB HARRI Tailor
it at once begins to show its remarka-
ble rejuvenating effects. It gently ab-

sorbs the lifeless surface skin in tiny
particles, revealing the fresher, live-
lier, beautiful underskin. Naturally it
takes with it all surface defects. PHONE 1582-J--

14 NO. CHURCH ST.

The Churcn Club, of the Episcopal
church, will give a supper Saturday
night in honor of two of its most dis-
tinguished . dishops Bishop Reece, of
Georgia, and Bishop Cheshire, of North
Carolina. These reverend gentlemen
will be in Charlotte on Saturday, and
the Church Club will mark their visit
by the honor as stated.

The supper will be held in the
basement of the Church of the Holy
Comforter. Bishop Reece is making
different visitations in the Interest of
the University at Sewanee. AT

11 O'CLOCKoMorrow MoraleWas Fined $20 and
Costs For Assault

Poor Woman
Severely Afflicted
But Troubles which Caused

Her Almost Constant Dis-

tress Finally Disappeared
Because She Depended
on the Right Medicine

Johnson City, Tenn. "For. years, I
was a sufferer from headaches,"
says Mrs. Lucy Fine, of this place,
"and was never entirely relieved of
them, until lately.

Now I am feeling well, as a result
Of having taken Cardui, the woman's
tonic.

As soon as I began ta take Cardui, I
:ould see the severity of my affliction

, greatly lessened.
' Cardui also helped a stomach de-

rangement which forced me to spit al-
most constantly.

Since then I have used a bottle of
Tardui occasionally at longer or
shorter intervals, and have always
been benefited.

That taught me to depend upon It
md, for that reason, I will continue to
use Cardui whenever it is necessary."

You, too. can depend upon Cardui.
' It willdo the same for-you- , as it
ias done for other ladies.

It will help to make you well and
itrong, because Its ingredients have
been proven to haye a very special
tonic action, on the womanly Organs;
in fact, no other combination of medi-
cinal ingredients Is of known superior-
ity for this kind of trouble.
. Trust Cardui. Give It a trial.

Let Cardui show you what it will do
for you.

Your druggist sells Cardui.
See him about it .today.
N. B. Write to Ladies' Advisory

"Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special- - Instruc-
tions, and 64 page book, "Home Treat--mn- t

for Women," sent in plain wrap-
per on request.

Messrs. Joe Alexander and T. M.
Costello, two well known white men
of the city were arraigned this morning
in the Recorder's court on a charge of
having engaged in an affray yesterday
morning. Alexander was fined $20 and
the costs, the warrant having been
changed, foe assault, while the case
against Costello was nol prossed.

Is the time our House Wiring Proposition opens, and in addition to having
your house wired you can have your contractor include an ELECTRIC
IRON or Sewing Machine Motor on the same liberal terms.

--TELEPHONE US TO-DA- Y.

Heavy Sentences
f7 tl ti a a rrIn Superior Court

" '

208 South Tryon Street. .

"

; V ... " " Telephones 2700-270- 1

Several defendants drew, heavy sen-
tences this morning in the superior
court. Among them were General
Mayfield, who was sentenced to three
years on the roada for highway rob-
bery, Joe A. Abernathy to. 6 months
for larceny and Gus Coopfer,' Jcncrwn
as "River Rock," tothree years for
highway robbery. All the defendants
were colored and were sent up from
the recorder's court.
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